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One of the objectives for ISSF is to grow the market profitably. Since its creation in 1996, 

the Market Development Committee (MDC) has identified and driven various market 

development projects. The MDC also facilitates the exchange of good stainless steel 

marketing ideas between various markets around the world.

This is the third edition of ISSF’s Book of New Applications. The first and second editions 

were published in 2006 and 2007 respectively. The purpose of this publication has always 

been to inspire by disseminating ideas from recent applications and help the world stainless 

steel market to grow. Thanks to valuable support from ISSF members and Stainless Steel 

Development Associations (SSDAs) around the world, the books were produced in a very 

short time, and both were enthusiastically received.

This third edition has again relied on support from ISSF’s members and the SSDAs.  

However, input in this edition has also come from ISSF committees and other projects 

we have undertaken. Inside you will find new applications that were first detailed in ISSF 

publications such as The Ferritic Solution, and in the brochures on Solar Architecture,  

Rebar and Building and Construction. Valuable support has also come from the Long 

Products Committee. By including more common applications for stainless steel we hope to 

attract the interest and attention of a wider range of markets.

The task of preparing the third Book of New Applications was given to an ISSF Stainless 

Steel Fellow. Shuhei Tsutsumi, from Nippon Yakin Kogyo in Japan has spent six months  

in Brussels working hard to develop this third ISSF Book of New Applications.

As you will see, there are applications from most sectors. Most geographical parts of  

the world are also represented, making the Book of Applications truly balanced and global.

I would like to thank Shuhei and all of the ISSF members who contributed to this Book 

of New Applications. I sincerely hope that this will help you, and us, to grow the market 

profitably.

Jürgen Fechter

Chairman, ISSF Market Development Committee
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the four types of stainless steel

auStEnItIC

Austenitic stainless steels contain a significant amount of chromium, and sufficient 

nickel or manganese to 'stabilise' the 'austenite' microstructure that gives these steels 

good formability and ductility (and makes them non-magnetic). A typical composition is 18% 

chromium and 8% nickel, as found in the popular '304' grade – to use the American Iron 

and Steel Institute (AISI) designation. Austenitic grades can be highly durable and corrosion 

resistant and have high ductility, low yield stress, relatively high tensile strength and good 

weldability. They have a very wide range of uses.

FErrItIC

Ferritic stainless steels have properties similar to those of mild steel but show better 

corrosion resistance. Most common are 11% and 16% chromium-containing grades – the 

former used mostly in vehicle exhaust systems and the latter mostly in cooking utensils, 

washing machines and indoor architecture.

auStEnItIC-FErrItIC (DuplEx)

These stainless steels, which contain high chromium and some nickel, have a roughly 50% 

ferritic, 50% austenitic microstructure. They are mostly used in the process industry and in 

seawater applications.

MartEnSItIC

Like ferritic grades, martensitic grades contain 12% -16% chromium. However, they have 

higher carbon content and are subjected to specific heat treatments during production, 

making them very hard and strong. They are used in applications such as turbine blades, 

cutlery and razor blades.

Surfaces

Surface finishing treatments applied to stainless steels can take many forms. The main 

surface finishes are described below.

Description ASTM EN 10088-2 Notes

Hot rolled 1 1E/1D
A comparatively rough, dull surface produced by 
hot rolling to the specified thickness, followed by 
annealing and descaling.

Cold rolled 2D 2D

A dull, cold rolled finish produced by cold rolling 
to the specified thickness, followed by annealing 
and descaling. May also be achieved by a final 
light pass on dull rolls.

Cold rolled 2B 2B

A bright, cold rolled finish commonly produced 
in the same way as the 2D finish, except that the 
annealed and descaled sheet receives a final 
cold roll pass on polished rolls. This is a general-
purpose cold rolled finish and is more readily 
polished than 1 or 2D.

Bright
Annealed

BA 2R

BA finish produced by performing bright 
annealing in inert atmosphere after cold-rolling 
and light cold rolling. Smoother and brighter 
than 2B.

Brushed or  
dull polished

No. 4 1J/2J

A general-purpose bright polished finish 
obtained by finishing with a 120-150 mesh 
abrasive, following initial grinding with coarser 
abrasives.

Satin polished 
(matt)

No. 6 1K/2K

A soft satin finish having lower reflectivity than 
brushed (or dull polished) finish. It is produced 
by Tampico brushed (or dull polished) finish, 
using a medium abrasive.

Bright polished 
(mirror)

No. 8 1P/2P

The most reflective finish commonly produced. 
It is obtained by polishing with successively finer 
abrasives then buffing with a very fine buffing 
compound. The surface is essentially free of grit 
lines caused by preliminary grinding operations.

Electropolished 
surfaces

- -

This surface produced by electrolysing in 
electrolytic solution. This electrochemical 
process improves the surface finish by removing 
the peaks of irregular surface.

(NB: the above table is not official and should be used only as a guide)
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B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

bridge pole Decoration

The Octavio Frias de Oliveira bridge is considered a new landmark in São Paulo. The unique 

wire suspension bridge has one pole which carries two curved sections of highway at different 

levels. Stainless steel has been used as a decorative element on the pole by architect João 

Valente Filho. The stainless steel parts reflect the surroundings which creates interesting 

visual effects. The result is that the pole appears light and elegant.

Location/environment  ı  São paulo, brazIl/outDoor

Product  ı  long proDuCtS

Fabrication process  ı  CuttIng anD ConForMatIon

Grade/surface  ı  aISI 444/I8 (latEral rIb) anD aISI 304/2b (SupErIor knotS)

Material thickness/diameter  ı  1.5 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  SEvEral

Date of completion  ı  MarCh 2008

Manufacturer  ı  CoppErMax

Material supplier  ı  arCElor MIttal Inox brazIl

Source of information  ı  núClEo Inox

Remarks

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

bus Shelter

Sixty stainless steel shelters have been installed along New Delhi’s Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) 

network. There will be 123 of the shelters in the network when construction is complete.  

The unique stainless shelters are accessible for disabled passengers. They contain display 

panels for bus routes and schedules, litter bins, a clock and an LCD display showing the 

GPS location of coming buses. The shelters are also fitted with lightweight stainless steel 

advertising panels which can be backlit.

Stainless steel, with its natural sheen and aesthetic appeal, is set to transform New Delhi’s 

arterial bus routes in time for the 2010 Commonwealth Games which will be held in the city. 

Each stand uses two tons of 304 stainless.

Location/environment  ı  nEw DElhI, InDIa/outDoor

Product

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  SS304/SS316 – haIrlInE, #4 or MIrror #8 FInISh

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  M/S JInDal arChItECturE lIMItED,

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  ISSDa/StaInlESS InDIa, vol. 13 no. 4, SEptEMbEr 2008

Remarks
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B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

Facade Envelope

The facade envelope of the IESDE building in Curitiba, Brazil uses 0.5 x 2.5 m sheets of 

stainless steel which are connected using male-female stainless steel fittings. The design 

allowed the use of 1.0 mm sheet stainless, thereby minimising the weight of the facade.

Location/environment  ı  CurItIba, brazIl/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  CuttIng, ConForMatIon anD aSSEMbly

Grade/surface  ı  aISI 444/I8

Material thickness/diameter  ı  1.0 MM

Weight  ı  8 tonS

Competing material  ı  MaInly aluMInIuM, glaSS, CEraMIC anD natural StonE

Date of completion  ı  May 2008

Manufacturer  ı  EngEnharE vIDraçarIa & ghaMa rEvEStIMEntoS MEtálICoS

Material supplier  ı  arCElor MIttal Inox brazIl

Source of information  ı  núClEo Inox

Remarks

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

Emergency Exit Doors

A series of stainless steel doors have been built in grade 316 for the Bank of Mauritius.  

The doors were tailor-made for the Bank’s main entrance and various emergency exits.

Location/environment  ı  South aFrICa/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  3M proDuCtS, no wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  316

Material thickness/diameter:

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  MarCh 2007

Manufacturer  ı  worlD powEr proDuCtS

Material supplier:

Source of information  ı  SaSSDa

Remarks
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B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

Facade of Metro Station

The facade of the Chacara Klabin metro station in São Paulo, Brazil uses stainless steel 

tubes as a decorative element. The round tubes were butt welded and then welded to the 

rectangular structural tubes.

Location/environment  ı  São paulo, brazIl/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl tubE

Fabrication process  ı  tubE bEnDIng, wElDIng anD aSSEMbly

Grade/surface ı  rounD tubES: aISI 444/#4

 ı  rECtangular tubES: aISI 304/#4

Material thickness/diameter ı  rounD tubES: 2.0 MM

   ı  rECtangular tubES: 3.0 MM/150 x 100 MM

Weight  ı  2,500 M oF rounD tubES anD 250 M oF rECtangular tubES.

Competing material  ı  MaInly Carbon StEEl

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  arCElor MIttal Inox brazIl (proDuCEr oF StaInlESS StEEl)

Material supplier  ı  InoxtuboS (proDuCEr oF wElDED tubES)

Source of information  ı  núClEo Inox

Remarks

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

Facade of Service Centre

The façade of ArcelorMittal’s Central European service centre in Poland enables the company 

to showcase their KARA range of stainless steel sheet. KARA is made using the stabilised 

ferritic grade K36. The use of a profile option enabled the thickness of the sheet to be kept to a 

minimum. This reduces both the weight of the façade and construction time.

Location/environment  ı  SlaSkIE, polanD/outDoor

Product  ı  kara StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  SpECIal annEalIng anD SurFaCE prEparatIon

Grade/surface  ı  k36 (typE436)/ugIbrIght

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.80 MM

Weight  ı  78 tonS

Competing material  ı  prE-paIntED Carbon StEEl anD aluMInIuM

Date of completion  ı  SEptEMbEr 2006

Manufacturer  ı  arCElorMIttal StaInlESS EuropE

Material supplier  ı  arCElorMIttal StaInlESS EuropE

Source of information  ı  arCElorMIttal StaInlESS EuropE

Remarks  ı  thIS IS thE FIrSt 100% FErrItIC StaInlESS StEEl FaCaDE In EuropE.
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B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

glass brick Support

Glass bricks are often used in homes and offices as walls and even as floors and ceilings.  

The bricks enable light to enter without compromising privacy.

These stainless steel supports for glass bricks bring added strength to the structure and  

will not corrode, even in wet environments.

Location/environment  ı  worlDwIDE/InDoor anD outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl rEbar

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  typE 204Cu (unS S20430)

Material thickness/diameter  ı  5 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  galvanISED StEEl

Date of completion  ı  2007

Manufacturer  ı  ugItECh Sa

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  ugItECh Sa/ISSF rEbar proJECt

Remarks

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

Floor at Monza Circuit

A stainless steel tile floor was installed in the Sassoli Group Hospitality Building at the Monza 

Circuit in time for the 2008 Italian F1 Grand Prix. The wavy surface of the tile has a 5 mm 

pitch, increasing resistance and grip. A special layer positioned under the stainless steel 

tiles prevents the transfer of knocks and vibrations to the floor. Easy to lay, the tiles can be 

installed over existing floors.

Location/environment  ı  Monza, Italy/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  En 1.4301 (aISI 304)/wavy DESIgn wIth a 5 MM pItCh

Material thickness/diameter  ı  600 x 600 MM

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  2008

Manufacturer  ı  StaInlESS proDuCtS

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  CEntro Inox

Remarks
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B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

Mosaic tiles

Stainless steel tiles provide a long lasting decorative finish to a room. The tiles can have a 

stainless steel finish or they can be finished with an electrochemical colouring or a micro-

texture or chromium-titanium using a physical vapour deposition(PVD) coating.

Location/environment  ı  bElo horIzontE, brazIl/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  CuttIng anD ConForMatIon

Grade/surface  ı  aISI 304, 316 or 444/#7

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.4 MM (For 2.4 x 2.4 CM tIlES) anD 0.5 MM (For 5 x 5 CM tIlES)

Weight  ı  approxIMatEly 7 g (2.4 x 2.4 CM) anD 30 g (5 x 5 CM)

Competing material  ı  CEraMICS

Date of completion  ı  MarCh 2008

Manufacturer  ı  MozaIk

Material supplier  ı  arCElor MIttal Inox brazIl (proDuCEr) anD InoxtECh (DIStrIbutor)

Source of information  ı  núClEo Inox

Remarks

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

nedujinja Shrine Shinkyo

Stainless steel rebar was chosen for its durability as a reinforcement material in concrete 

structures. A ferritic grade was selected over a austenitic grade because of its low thermal 

expansion properties and low cost.

Location/environment  ı  tokyo, Japan/outDoor

Product  ı  DEForMED StaInlESS StEEl barS

Fabrication process  ı  bEnDIng

Grade/surface  ı  typE 410l/pICklED

Material thickness/diameter  ı  13 anD 19 MM

Weight  ı  1.2 tonS

Competing material  ı  Epoxy CoatED rEInForCEMEnt barS

Date of completion  ı  SEptEMbEr 2006

Manufacturer  ı  nSSC hIkarI workS

Material supplier  ı  nSSC

Source of information  ı  JSSa/nSSC

Remarks16 17



B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

pergola

A stainless steel pergola has been constructed as a decorative element on a house in Chennai, 

India. The pergola is constructed from 150 mm diameter pipe with a 3 mm wall.  

The pipes are regularly spaced and vary in length from 4.3 to 7.6 m. The most difficult part of 

the construction was creating a uniform matt finish along the entire length of the pipes.

Location/environment  ı  ChEnnaI, InDIa/outDoor

Product

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  SS 304/Matt FInISh

Material thickness/diameter  ı  3 MM

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  M/S SrEEvatSa StaInlESS StEEl FabrICatorS (p) ltD

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  ISSDa/StaInlESS InDIa, vol. 13 no. 2, MarCh 2008

Remarks

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

outdoor Escalator

Traffic volumes make getting from one side of the road to another a nightmare for pedestrians 

in many of the world’s cities. It is no exception in the world’s second most populous country, 

India. To get around the problem, local governments are commissioning footbridges to enable 

pedestrians to cross busy streets.

In New Delhi, twelve of these crossings have been commissioned and six will be fitted 

with stainless steel escalators. There are plans to install another 20 to 25 of the escalator 

footbridges around the city. The system is also being introduced in Chennai where ten 

escalator footbridges have been commissioned. Tiruchi and Jaipur have each ordered four 

of the footbridges and more cities are sure to follow. The stainless steel escalator pictured 

here has been constructed at the entrance to the offices of Unitech in New Delhi, India.  

Many companies are choosing this solution for the entrances to their buildings.

Location/environment  ı  nEwDElhI, InDIa/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt ClaDDIng

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  SS304/SS316 – haIrlInE, #4 or MIrror #8 FInISh

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  M/S tarInI EngInEErIng pvt ltD,

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  ISSDa/StaInlESS InDIa, vol. 13 no. 3, JunE 2008

Remarks
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B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

private residence

Stainless steel’s high tensile strength can shield against hail and wind and affords excellent 

corrosion protection for a long life. A new colouring process has been used to bring appeal, 

elegance and style to the stainless roofing and wall system of this private house in the Bahamas. 

Located in an area prone to hurricanes and strong winds, the system has already been tested 

by winds exceeding 280 km/hour.

Location/environment  ı  bahaMaS/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ColD rollED ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  StaMpIng/ColourIng

Grade/surface  ı  316 l

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.4 MM (0.015 InChES)

Weight  ı  4.35 kg pEr SquarE MEtrE (0.9 lb pEr SquarE Foot)

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  2005

Manufacturer  ı  MIllEnIuM tIlE

Material supplier  ı  thySSEnkrupp

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp StaInlESS north aMErICa

Remarks  ı  arChItECt: gary pEtErSon, FlorIDa, uSa. ColourIng proCESS lICEnSED by polISpECtral, gErMany.  
rooF CoMpounD IS a MIx oF bronzE anD SlatE. thErE IS oCEan on both FrontagES.  
aFtEr two StorMS wIth 280 kM/hour (175 Mph) wInDS, thErE IS no lEakagE.

1  B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

press Fitting System  
for Drinking water pipes

Grade 316 stainless steel is often selected for drinking water pipes. Costs are reduced 

considerably if the ferritic stainless grade 444 is used instead of the austenitic 316 grade.  

This strengthens the competitive position of stainless steel against the other materials that 

can be used in this application.

Location/environment  ı  gErMany anD SwItzErlanD/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl StrIpS

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  aISI 444/2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  10 - 100 MM DIaMEtEr

Weight  ı  0.64 kg/M (avg.)

Competing material  ı  Mlp/aluMInIuM, CoppEr, Carbon StEEl, plaStIC

Date of completion  ı  ongoIng

Manufacturer  ı  FISChEr EDElStahlrohrE, SChoEllEr wErk, nIroSan, ESta rohr

Material supplier  ı  thySSEnkrupp nIroSta

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp nIroSta

Remarks
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B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

roofing and wall tiles

A new colouring process has been used to create these attractive stainless steel roof tiles. 

Although they were designed for use on roofs, architects are also now using the tiles as wall 

coverings, replacing bricks and more expensive aluminium panel systems.

The tiles offer design possibilities that are only limited by the imagination of the architect. 

The tiles bring variances in colour, like wood or slate, and are regarded as a natural material. 

Changes in viewing angles bring changes in the hue of the colour, making the façade more 

interesting to the viewer. The colouring process increases the chromium oxide layer of  

the stainless steel. It acts like a raindrop, creating a rainbow when it bends incoming light.  

Since the layer is clear, ultraviolet light cannot attack the organic pigments that colour  

the tiles, ensuring it remains the same indefinitely.

Location/environment  ı  unItED StatES/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ColD rollED ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  StaMpIng

Grade/surface  ı  304

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.4 MM (0.015 InChES)

Weight  ı  4.35 kg pEr SquarE MEtrE (0.9 lb pEr SquarE Foot)

Competing material  ı   brICk, aluMInIuM

Date of completion  ı  2008

Manufacturer  ı  MIllEnIuM tIlE

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp StaInlESS north aMErICa

Remarks  ı arChItECt: ruFFCorn, Mott, StInE – SEattlE, waShIngton, uSa. 
thE StaInlESS ColourIng proCESS lICEnSED by polISpECtral, gErMany.

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

roof

The Khalsa Heritage Complex at Anandpur Sahib is being built to commemorate significant 

events in the Sikh faith. Once completed, the Complex will be the world’s most comprehensive 

Sikh heritage centre.

There are ten main blocks in the complex and all are being roofed with SS304 stainless steel. 

More than 4,250 square metres of stainless steel roofing, guttering and perimeter cladding 

will be installed.

Location/environment  ı  punJab, InDIa/outDoor

Product

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  SS304/haMMEr tonE FInISh

Material thickness/diameter

Weight  ı  4,250 M2

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  M/S SrEEvatSa StaInlESS StEEl FabrICatorS (p) ltD,

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  ISSDa/StaInlESS InDIa, vol. 12 no. 4, JunE 2007 anD vol. 13 no. 3, JunE 2008

Remarks  ı  thE rooF CovErS thE khalSa hErItagE CoMplEx In thE ananDpur SahIb DIStrICt ropar, punJab, InDIa.
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B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

External renovation of  
St Mary’s Cathedral, tokyo

St Mary’s Cathedral, Tokyo was designed by Kenzo Tange in 1964. Originally the building was 

completed using grade SUS 304. Although highly corrosion resistant, this grade of stainless 

has exhibited minor thermal expansion problems in large-scale architectural projects.

During the renovation of the cathedral, completed in 2007, the existing external stainless steel 

wall was replaced with SUS 445J1 grade. SUS 445J1 is a ferritic grade that also exhibits high 

corrosion resistance and excellent thermal expansion properties.

Location/environment  ı  tokyo, Japan/outDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl StrIp

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng

Grade/surface  ı  SuS 445J1/Dull FInISh

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.4 MM thICk

Weight  ı  47 MEtrIC tonS

Competing material  ı  galvaluME StEEl, ColourED StEEl

Date of completion  ı  SEptEMbEr 2007

Manufacturer  ı  taISEI CorporatIon/gantan bEauty InDuStry Co., ltD/ISIwatarI InDuStry

Material supplier  ı  nIppon MEtal InDuStry Co., ltD.

Source of information  ı  JSSa/nIppon MEtal InDuStry Co., ltD.

Remarks  ı  hIgh CorroSIon-rESIStanCE FErrItIC StaInlESS StEEl IS oFtEn uSED In thE rEnovatIon oF publIC buIlDIngS.

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

Solid Stainless Steel rebar

Solid stainless steel reinforcement bar (known as rebar) exhibits significant corrosion 

resistance and strength. This type of rebar is often used in bridge decks and other critical 

applications where exposure to salt is an issue. Salt exposure can occur in coastal 

environments and in climates where surfaces are treated with de-icing salts during winter. 

The stainless rebar can be incorporated during new bridge construction or during repair work.

Location/environment  ı north aMErICa, EuropE anD aSIa/outDoor

Product  ı SolID StaInlESS StEEl rEbar

Fabrication process  ı hot rollED anD aCID ClEanED

Grade/surface  ı EnDuraMEt® 2205, EnDuraMEt® 316ln, EnDuraMEt® 32, En4362

Material thickness/diameter  ı DIaMEtErS rangE FroM 0.95 MM to 6.03 MM

Weight  ı 180 tonS (10 tonS pEr brIDgE)

Competing material  ı Carbon StEEl rEbar anD Epoxy-CoatED rEbar

Date of completion  ı July 2006

Manufacturer  ı CarpEntEr tEChnology CorporatIon

Material supplier  ı CarpEntEr tEChnology CorporatIon

Source of information  ı CarpEntEr tEChnology CorporatIon

Remarks  ı SolID StaInlESS StEEl rEbar haS bEEn Shown to ExtEnD thE lIFE oF a brIDgE to MorE than 125 yEarS 
CoMparED to 20 yEarS IF Carbon StEEl or Epoxy CoatED rEbar arE uSED. thE SupErIor CorroSIon rESIStanCE oF StaIn-
lESS EnablES a thInnEr ConCrEtE CovEr. thE StrEngth oF StaInlESS rEbar CouplED wIth ItS DuCtIlIty MakES It an IDEal 
rEInForCEMEnt SolutIon In arEaS pronE to SEISMIC aCtIvIty. 
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B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

Stainless Steel Stairway

A low maintenance spiral staircase that can withstand a corrosive marine environment.

Location/environment  ı  northErn tErrItory, auStralIa/outDoor (MarInE EnvIronMEnt, 1 kM FroM SEa)

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt anD pIpE

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  graDE 316/ElECtro-polIShED

Material thickness/diameter

Weight  ı  560 kIlograMS

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  aprIl 2007

Manufacturer  ı  northErn StaInlESS pty ltD.

Material supplier  ı  atlaS SpECIalty MEtalS

Source of information  ı  aSSDa/auStralIan StaInlESS StEEl MagazInE, ISSuE 39

Remarks  ı  photograph by StanCan DESIgn.

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

tensegrity glass beams

The University of Pisa has developed a new type of glass panel beam that avoids glass fracture 

by creating a series of modular elements. The triangular elements are connected to each 

other using pre-tensioned stainless steel cables.

The structure relies on the principle of tensile integrity, or tensegrity as it is better known. 

Tensegrity refers to the integrity of structures that is based on the synergy between balanced 

tension and compression components.

All ancillary parts such as routels, studs, tie-rods and support systems for the sheets of glass 

are all made of stainless steel. This is for both aesthetic and durability reasons.

Location/environment  ı  pISa, Italy/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl CablE

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  En 1.4401 (aISI 316)

Material thickness/diameter  ı  6 MM

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  DEpartMEnt oF StruCtural EngInEErIng, unIvErSIty oF pISa

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  CEntro Inox

Remarks  ı  thE ExaMplE pICturED IS a prototypE.
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B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

wall panel

Grade STS445NF has been used to construct this wall panel. The grade has significant 

cost advantages over stainless steels with similar corrosion resistance and long-term 

performance.

Location/environment  ı  South korEa/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  CuttIng

Grade/surface  ı  StS445nF/2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.3 MM

Weight  ı  1.0 kg

Competing material  ı  plaStICS, aluMInIuM, Carbon StEEl, wooD

Date of completion  ı  January 2008

Manufacturer  ı  ShInkwang Co.

Material supplier  ı  poSCo

Source of information  ı  koSa

Remarks

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n s t r u c t i o n

woven Metal Cladding

Three-dimensional panels made from stainless steel wire are a new option for interior and 

exterior wall cladding. It is also possible to utilise this material to create transparent ceilings 

and other applications where light and air are allowed to filter through the mesh. Acoustic 

panelling can also be created.

The panels are created using the rubber pad forming (RPF) method. RPF uses a rubber upper 

die and a rigid mould as the lower die. The stainless mesh is inserted between the dies and 

pressure is applied. The rubber exerts pressure on the mesh which is deformed to the shape 

of the lower rigid die. The rigid die can be made of almost any material. The RPF process 

is relatively cheap and flexible, making it ideal for the production of prototypes or relatively 

small production runs.

Location/environment  ı  nEthErlanDS/InDoor anD outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl wIrE MESh

Fabrication process  ı  rubbEr paD ForMIng

Grade/surface  ı  to CuStoMEr SpECIFICatIon

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.3 to 3.0 MM

Weight  ı  DEpEnDant on wIrE MESh uSED

Competing material  ı  CoppEr

Date of completion  ı  2007

Manufacturer  ı  MEtaalwarEnFabrIEk phoEnIx b.v

Material supplier  ı  havEr & boECkEr gEwEbE

Source of information  ı  Euro Inox

Remarks  ı  thE rubbEr paD ForMIng proCESS Can alSo bE uSED on ShEEt MEtal.
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E l e c t r i c  M a c h i n e r y  a n d  E q u i p m e n t

hard Disc Cover

The stainless steel cover helps this high speed hard disk drive resist knocks and bumps.

Location/environment  ı  Suzhou, ChIna/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  StaMpIng anD ClEanIng

Grade/surface  ı  SuS304 anD SuS430/ba, 2b anD Sr

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.5 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  aluMInIuM

Date of completion  ı  SEptEMbEr 2008

Manufacturer

Material supplier  ı  ShanghaI krupp StaInlESS

Source of information  ı  ShanghaI krupp StaInlESS

Remarks

E l e c t r i c  M a c h i n e r y  a n d  E q u i p m e n t

Mobile telephone

In an effort to satisfy customer requirements for thinner mobile telephones, manufacturers 

have begun to use stainless steel for the casing. Stainless steel is strong and flexible and 

resists shocks which may dislodge the upper crystal panels. This is not possible with 

traditional epoxy casings.

The stainless steel mobile featured here can have mirror or scour finishes. They are 

transparent-coated or ion-plated to reduce fingerprints and enhance the finish of the mobile. 

Care is taken during the finish processes to ensure the stainless steel surface is not damaged.

Location/environment  ı  Japan/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD Ion-platIng

Grade/surface  ı  SuS304/haIr lInE anD no.8 (MIrror)

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.4 MM

Weight  ı  23.1 g

Competing material  ı  plaStICS, aluMInIuM

Date of completion  ı  oCtobEr 2007

Manufacturer  ı  toShIba CorporatIon

Material supplier  ı  nISShIn StEEl Co., ltD

Source of information  ı  JSSa/nISShIn StEEl Co., ltD

Remarks  ı  thE ManuFaCturEr haS takEn Full aDvantagE oF thE propErtIES oF StaInlESS StEEl to CrEatE a thInnEr 
MobIlE tElEphonE. thE FInIShES aDD an upSCalE appEaranCE anD FEEl to CrEatE a prEMIuM proDuCt.
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E l e c t r i c  M a c h i n e r y  a n d  E q u i p m e n t

Solar hot water heater

A basic solar water heating system works on very simple principles, can cost little to install 

and usually requires minimal maintenance. From a technical point of view, ferritic stainless 

steels have various advantages in this application, not least of which is their corrosion 

resistance. The initial cost of these units is also low.

Location/environment  ı  SwItzErlanD/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  abSorptIon panEl: StaMpED anD Spot wElDED. tank: MIg wElDIng.

Grade/surface  ı  typE 444/InnEr CylInDEr In 2b, EnvElopE In ba

Material thickness/diameter  ı  abSorptIon panEl: 0.6 MM. tank: 1.5 anD 2.0 MM.

Weight  ı  125 kg

Competing material  ı  316l EnaMEllED StEEl

Date of completion  ı  novEMbEr 2008

Manufacturer  ı  abSorptIon panEl anD StanD: EnErgIE SolaIrE. tank: DEpoSItoS CoballES.

Material supplier  ı  arCElorMIttal StaInlESS EuropE

Source of information  ı  ISSF FErrItIC StaInlESS StEEl proJECt

Remarks  ı  FErrItIC graDES oF StaInlESS havE alrEaDy provEn thEMSElvES In hot watEr tankS anD  
arE wEll aCCEptED. aSSEMblIng two FErrItIC StaInlESS ShEEtS togEthEr MakES a SupEr-EFFECtIvE abSorbEr panEl 
wIth 98% oF thE SurFaCE arEa uSED For hEat ExChangE. thIS CoMparES vEry wEll wIth traDItIonal blaCk-paIntED  
CoppEr tubES whICh Can only utIlISE 30% oF thEIr SurFaCE arEa For hEat ExChangE.

E l e c t r i c  M a c h i n e r y  a n d  E q u i p m e n t

rotor Can for Circulation pumps

The efficiency of this circulation pump has been improved by using a ferritic grade of stainless 

steel instead of the usual austenitic grade.

Location/environment  ı  worlDwIDE/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl CoIl

Fabrication process  ı  DEEp DrawIng

Grade/surface  ı  aISI 444/2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  1.00 MM

Weight  ı  0.1 kg/puMp

Competing material  ı  auStEnItIC StaInlESS StEEl

Date of completion  ı  ongoIng

Manufacturer  ı  grunDFoS

Material supplier  ı  thySSEnkrupp nIroSta

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp nIroSta, grunDFoS

Remarks  ı  thErE IS SIgnIFICant DEManD For thIS rotor Can wIth voluME approaChIng 500 tonS/yEar.
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E l e c t r i c  M a c h i n e r y  a n d  E q u i p m e n t

Stove Components

The components in this Whirlpool stove are now made of ferritic grade 439. A ferritic grade 

was selected due to its appropriateness for the purpose and lower cost. The switch has 

enabled Whirlpool to protect their existing market share and develop new markets.

Location/environment  ı  brazIl/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng

Grade/surface  ı  439/polISh

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.5 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  304

Date of completion  ı  DECEMbEr 2007

Manufacturer  ı  whIrlpool

Material supplier  ı  arCElorMIttal Inox brazIl

Source of information  ı  arCElorMIttal Inox brazIl

Remarks

E l e c t r i c  M a c h i n e r y  a n d  E q u i p m e n t

washing Machine

Stainless steel was used for the inner and outer drum of this washing machine. Stainless 

steel has a long history of proven corrosion resistance in this type of application.

Location/environment  ı  wuxI, ChIna/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  StaMpIng, ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  430 anD 430tI/ba anD 2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.4 – 0.6 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  plaStIC

Date of completion  ı  SEptEMbEr 2008

Manufacturer

Material supplier  ı  ShanghaI krupp StaInlESS

Source of information  ı  ShanghaI krupp StaInlESS
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E l e c t r i c  M a c h i n e r y  a n d  E q u i p m e n t

watch Case

Stainless steel is widely used in the watchmaking industry due to its long life and beautiful 

appearance.

Location/environment  ı  worlDwIDE/InDoor anD outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl platE

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD grInDIng

Grade/surface  ı  316l/no. 1

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl anD plaStIC

Date of completion  ı  2006

Manufacturer

Material supplier  ı  tISCo

Source of information  ı  tISCo

Remarks
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A u t o m o t i v e

Silencer wool

Silencer wool is used in automotive exhausts to reduce noise emissions from the vehicle. The 

wool is obtained by placing static cutting tools on moving wire to produce a continuous chip. 

The stainless steel chips are then used to make stainless wool which is then pre-formed in 

various shapes such as sleeves to produce high performance silencers.

Location/environment  ı  worlDwIDE/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl wIrE

Fabrication process  ı  pEElED wool FroM Drawn wIrE

Grade/surface  ı  aISI 430(En4016), 434(En4113) or 446 StaInlESS StEEl

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  glaSS FIbrES  anD CaSt StaInlESS FIbrES

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  nuova tEMaS

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  nuova tEMaS/ISSF long proDuCtS CoMMIttEE

Remarks

A u t o m o t i v e

Motorcycle Exhaust System

Changes to emission limits have led Honda to redesign this motorcycle exhaust system. The 

quality of the system has been improved with the switch to ferritic stainless steel grade 409.

Location/environment  ı  brazIl/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl pIpE

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  409/2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  1.2 MM thICk anD 25.4 MM DIaMEtEr

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  DECEMbEr 2008

Manufacturer  ı  honDa

Material supplier  ı  arCElorMIttal Inox brazIl

Source of information  ı  arCElorMIttal Inox brazIl

Remarks
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A u t o m o t i v e

truck protector

The side and rear protectors of this truck are made from stainless steel to improve safety 

and strength in the event of an accident. Stainless steel also gives the vehicle an aesthetically 

pleasing appearance.

Location/environment  ı  South korEa/outDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD bEnDIng

Grade/surface  ı  StS304, StS430J1l/2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  10 MM

Weight  ı  2 kg

Competing material  ı  aluMInIuM, Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  oCtobEr 2008

Manufacturer  ı  MIryung InDuStrIal MaChInary Co.

Material supplier  ı  bng

Source of information  ı  koSa

Remarks
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Tr a n s p o r t

Chemical tanker

Stainless steel has been used to build 53 tankers that will transport chemicals. Duplex 

316L has been utilised for its ability to withstand the corrosive environment at sea and the 

chemicals that will be transported in the vessel.

Location/environment  ı  ChIna/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl platE

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng, wElDIng, pICklIng anD paSSIvatIon

Grade/surface  ı  316l or DuplEx StaInlESS StEEl

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  FEbruary 2007

Manufacturer  ı  ChuanDong ShIpyarD oF CSIC

Material supplier  ı  tISCo

Source of information  ı  tISCo /CSSC

Remarks

Tr a n s p o r t

bicycle rim

Creating a bicycle rim from stainless steel provides added strength and an enhanced 

appearance. Stainless steel replaced aluminium in this application.

Location/environment  ı  Suzhou, ChIna/outDoor

Product  ı  long anD Flat StaInlESS StEEl proDuCtS

Fabrication process  ı  StaMpIng, ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  430tI/2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.7 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  aluMInIuM

Date of completion  ı  SEptEMbEr 2008

Manufacturer

Material supplier  ı  ShanghaI krupp StaInlESS

Source of information  ı  ShanghaI krupp StaInlESS

Remarks

48 49



Tr a n s p o r t

Folding Moped and bicycle

Folding mopeds and bicycles are ideal as supplementary vehicles because they can be carried 

on to public transport or fitted into the boot of a car. They can be easily unfolded, used and 

folded together again.

The use of stainless steel enables the mopeds and bicycles to be used in seaside locations, 

where corrosion is a constant danger for bikes made with carbon steel. The stainless steel can 

also be thinner without compromising the bicycle’s load-bearing capacity, making it lighter 

during transport by hand or by car.

Location/environment  ı  Italy/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl tubES anD SMall ItEMS

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  En 1.4301 (aISI 304); En 1.4305 (aISI 303)

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  DI blaSI InDuStrIalE Srl

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  CEntro Inox

Remarks

Tr a n s p o r t

Container tank

Container tanks are used to transport gas and liquid on the same vessels as standard 

shipping containers. Stainless steel is chosen for this application because of its strength 

and ability to withstand the corrosive environment onboard a ship at sea.

Location/environment  ı  worlDwIDE/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl platE

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  410l, ttS443, 316l

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  2007

Manufacturer

Material supplier  ı  tISCo

Source of information  ı  tISCo

Remarks
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Tr a n s p o r t

Madrid Metro

Stainless steel has been widely used in the Madrid Metro because of its durability, ease of 

cleaning and aesthetic appearance.

Location/environment  ı  MaDrID, SpaIn/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  304/SatInatED

Material thickness/diameter  ı  2.0 MM

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  JunE 2008

Manufacturer  ı  InoxbIEr

Material supplier  ı  aCErInox, S.a.

Source of information  ı  CEDInox

Remarks

Tr a n s p o r t

railway wagons

The use of modified chromium-alloyed stainless steel 1.4003 has significant advantages over 

carbon steels in this application. The corrosion resistance of this grade means the cost of 

operating the wagons is more attractive over their lifecycle. Modified 1.4003 also has higher 

strength over carbon steels, enabling a greater load bearing capacity while reducing the 

weight of the wagon.

Location/environment  ı  auStralIa anD ChIna/outDoor

Product  ı  holt rollED StaInlESS StEEl ShEEtS

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  1.4003 MoDIFIED, hot rollED/no. 1 FInISh

Material thickness/diameter  ı  3.5 to 8.0 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  ongoIng

Manufacturer  ı  quEEnSlanD raIl, braDkEn, unItED, qrrS

Material supplier  ı  thySSEnkrupp StaInlESS

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp StaInlESS

Remarks
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Tr a n s p o r t

Subway Car, beijing

Stainless steel is an ideal solution for subway cars due to its strength and light weight.  

Grade 301L was selected for this subway car for Beijing’s new No. 10 subway line.

Location/environment  ı  bEIJIng, ChIna/InDoor anD outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl pIpE anD platE

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  301l

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  January 2008

Manufacturer  ı  Chang Chun raIlway vEhIClES Co., ltD.

Material supplier  ı  tISCo

Source of information  ı  tISCo

Remarks

Tr a n s p o r t

Shenzhou Spaceship

Stainless steel plate is used to build floating tanks and other facilities that simulate the 

environment in space. They are used to train astronauts for China’s space exploration 

programme.

Location/environment  ı  ChIna/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl platE

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng

Grade/surface  ı  StaInlESS StEEl CoMbInED MatErIal

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  2008

Manufacturer  ı  ChIna natIonal SpaCE aDMInIStratIon

Material supplier  ı  tISCo

Source of information  ı  tISCo

Remarks
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Tr a n s p o r t

tunnel ventilation Fan

Eight stainless steel Jetfoil fans have been installed in a tunnel near Riva del Garda, Italy.  

The tunnel is 970 m long and 11 m wide. The fans can operate at a temperature of 400° C  

for 90 minutes, meeting strict fire safety requirements.

Another 14 reversible induction fans have been installed in a 1,580m long double tunnel near 

the town of Cesena, Italy. The blowing direction of the fans can be reversed in the event of a 

fire to direct smoke and heat away from people who may be caught in the tunnel during a fire. 

Ten of the fans are used during normal operation of the tunnel, while the remaining four fans 

are only used in emergency fire conditions. The fans are certified in compliance with the  

EN 12101-3 standards which means the fans can be operated for two hours in temperatures 

of up to 400° C.

Location/environment  ı  rIva DEl garDa anD CESEna, Italy/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  En 1.4404 (aISI 316l)

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  Fläkt wooDS Spa

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  CEntro Inox

Remarks

Tr a n s p o r t

vespa Silencer

The era of the 1950s and 1960s is still evoked by the latest Vespa. The iconic scooter maintains 

its charm, even with the addition of advanced modern technology such as its stainless steel 

silencer. Made almost completely of stainless, the silencer for the LX 125cc and 151cc 4T models 

enhances the environmental credentials of the Vespa by reducing emissions and noise pollution.

Studies and tests are still underway to ensure this delicate component is increasingly 

efficient, strong and continues to eliminate noise and other pollution.

Location/environment  ı  worlDwIDE/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt anD tubE

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  En 1.4301 (aISI 304) / En 1.4512 (aISI 409)

Material thickness/diameter

Weight  ı  IntErnal 1,654 kg; ExtErnal 2,710 kg

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  pIaggIo & C. Spa

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  CEntro Inox

Remarks
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I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

air Duct unit

The manufacturer applied cellular sheet metal and laser cutting/welding technology  

to the design and manufacture of an air duct unit to be used under the forming section of  

a papermaking machine.

Location/environment  ı  FInlanD/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  laSEr wElDIng/CuttIng anD traDItIonal ShEEt MEtal work

Grade/surface  ı  En 1.4404/2b/1D

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  MarCh 2008

Manufacturer  ı  hIgh MEtal proDuCtIon/MEtSo papEr

Material supplier  ı  outokuMpu StaInlESS anD ruukkI

Source of information  ı  outokuMpu oyJ

Remarks  ı  thIS proDuCt won thE plootu FEnnICa awarD In 2008.

I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

autoclaves

This type of autoclave is often manufactured with a layer of carbon steel, lead lining and brick 

lining. Replacing theses layers with duplex stainless steel grade SAF2205 and changing  

the design slightly has led to improvements in process, performance, safety, maintenance, 

and cost to manufacture.

Location/environment  ı  South aFrICa/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl platE

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  SaF2205

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  2008

Manufacturer  ı  IMpala platInuM holDIngS

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  SaSSDa

Remarks
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I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

bipolar plates for Fuel Cells

The production costs of fuel cells need to be significantly reduced before the technology can 

gain commercial acceptance. The Proton Exchange Membrane fuel cell stack contains  

the membrane electrode assembly, bipolar plate, seal, and end plate. Of these components, 

the bipolar plate is one of the most costly and problematic to produce.

The bipolar plate is a multi-functional component in a PEM fuel cell stack. Its primary function 

is to supply reactant gases to the gas diffusion electrodes via flow channels. Stainless steel 

grade 444 is an excellent material to use for the bipolar plates. It is comparable to austenitic 

316 grade in corrosion resistance. It also has the advantage of being significantly less costly 

than 316 grade.

The Mexican Centre for Research and Technological Development in Electrochemistry 

(CIDETEQ) has undertaken research which shows that grades 316 and 444 both exhibit good 

performance in the fuel cell. The plate underwent 500 hours of operational testing.

Location/environment  ı  quErétaro, MéxICo/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  CuttIng anD MaChInIng

Grade/surface  ı  graDE 444

Material thickness/diameter  ı  3.43 MM

Weight  ı  0.250 kg

Competing material  ı  StaInlESS 316, 316l anD graphItE

Date of completion  ı  May 2008

Manufacturer  ı  CIDEtEq anD InMEC Sa DE Cv

Material supplier  ı  thySSEnkrupp MExInox

Source of information  ı  CEnDI

Remarks

I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

biogas plant

The plant is made of Verinox coil with LIPP bending technique. Verinox coil consists of two 

layers, one of stainless steel and the other of galvanised iron. The layers are connected using 

pressure adhesion.

Location/environment  ı  South korEa/outDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD bEnDIng

Grade/surface  ı  StS316tI/2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.3 MM StaInlESS StEEl/total 2.5 MM

Weight  ı  10 tonS

Competing material  ı  plaStIC, Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  oCtobEr 2008

Manufacturer  ı  JunglIM natural InDuStry

Material supplier  

Source of information  ı  koSa

Remarks  ı  MatErIal thICknESS Can bE MoDIFIED DEpEnDIng on thE CuStoMEr’S prEFErEnCE or purpoSE.
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I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

Drag Chain Systems

Stainless steel is often used to manufacture the huge drag chain systems used on offshore 

oil and gas platforms. Brevetti Stendalto, a company based in Monza, Italy, has designed, 

engineered, manufactured, tested and installed three drag chain systems for the Statfjord 

Late Life project. The three drag chain systems, weighing 36 tons, were designed in 

stainless steel so they would successfully endure the many challenges of the harsh offshore 

environment of the oil platform.

Location/environment  ı  north SEa/outDoor (oFFShorE)

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  ColD rollED ShEEt/tubE/bar

Grade/surface  ı  En 1.4404 (aISI 316l)/ElECtro-polIShED

Material thickness/diameter ı  ShEEtS: 3 to 8 MM

   ı  tubES: DIaMEtEr 25 MM

   ı  bar: up to 22 MM

   ı  SCrEwS anD boltS: a4

Weight  ı  36 tonS

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  2008

Manufacturer  ı  brEvEttI StEnDalto Spa

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  CEntro Inox

Remarks

I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

De-dusting Device

This de-dusting device removes unwanted particles from the air. Ease of cleaning and long life 

make stainless steel a good choice for this application.

Location/environment  ı  ChIna/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl platE

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  317l

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  2007

Manufacturer

Material supplier  ı  tISCo

Source of information  ı  tISCo

Remarks
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I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

large hadron Collider 
quadrupole Magnets

The European Organization for Nuclear Research (CERN) completed the installation of  

a 27 km long particle accelerator in mid 2008. Known as the Large Hadron Collider,  

the system is based on superconducting quadrupole magnets which function as magnetic 

lenses focussing a particle beam in both vertical and horizontal directions.

The 2 mm thick collars surrounding the coil conductors are an essential structural component 

of the magnets. They operate at cryogenic temperature (1.9 Kelvin) under high mechanical 

stresses (up to 600 MPa). The austenitic stainless steel NIROSTA 4375 used for the collars has 

the outstanding magnetic and mechanical properties required to ensure accurate positioning 

of the coils and uniformity of the magnetic fields. This chromium, manganese, nickel and 

nitrogen alloyed stainless steel is characterised by a minimum strength of 850 MPa and a 

relative permeability of 1.001-1.005 between 1.9 and 293 Kelvin.

Location/environment  ı  FranCE anD SwItzErlanD/100 M unDErgrounD

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl StrIpS

Fabrication process  ı  StaMpIng

Grade/surface  ı  nIroSta 4375/2b (Cr Mn nI n 20 9 7/En 4375)

Material thickness/diameter  ı  2.00 MM

Weight  ı  860 t For 528 quaDrupolE MagnEtS

Competing material  ı  nonFErrouS MEtal

Date of completion  ı  2008

Manufacturer  ı  ErnESto MalvEStItI S.p.a., aCCEl InStruMEntS gMbh

Material supplier  ı  thySSEnkrupp nIroSta

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp nIroSta

Remarks

I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

Meat processing Machinery

When the client wanted to expand the boning room of their meat processing plant, they 

selected a stainless steel solution. The installation of the new facility was completed without 

interruption to existing operations.

While grade 304 was selected for most of the new facility, some 316 grade stainless was used 

for the double and triple tier conveyors. A glass bead blast finish was used over most of the 

stainless steel, primarily to remove weld stain and further enhance the hygiene features of 

stainless steel.

Location/environment  ı  auStralIa/InDoor

Product

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  304 anD 316

Material thickness/diameter

Weight  ı  100 tonS

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  SEptEMbEr 2006

Manufacturer  ı  g&b StaInlESS

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  aSSDa, auStralIan StaInlESS MagazInE EDItIon 37

Remarks
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I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

Modern abattoir

Stainless steel trays, conveyors and automatic return hooks are used to transport meat 

around this modern abattoir (slaughterhouse).

Location/environment  ı  nEw DElhI/InDIa

Product

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  SS04

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  M/S FooD proCESSIng EquIpMEnt CoMpany

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  ISSDa/StaInlESS InDIa, vol. 13 no. 3, JunE 2008

Remarks

I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

photovoltaic Cell

Amorphous silicon photovoltaic cells are produced by coating stainless steel precision strip 

with three light-sensitive layers. These are sensitised for blue, green and red respectively  

so the full spectrum of visible light can be used.

The sandwich of stainless steel and the photovoltaic coating can be adhesively bonded  

to nearly any smooth surface. A protective layer protects the cell from weather.

The total thickness of the triple junction cell is below 1 μm. Deposited on an ultra-thin 

stainless steel foil, this type of cell is flexible and can even follow curved roof geometries.

Location/environment  ı  uSa/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl StrIp

Fabrication process  ı  roll-to-roll vaCuuM DEpoSItIon

Grade/surface  ı  416/brIght annEalED

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.13 MM (0.005 InChES) thICk

Weight  ı  2.8 kg SquarE MEtrE

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  unItED Solar ovonIC (unI-Solar.CoM)

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  ISSF Solar arChItECturE proJECt

Remarks
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I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

S19 Industrial pC (IpC)

The S19 is characterised by its completely smooth, corrosion-resistant stainless steel design. 

The use of a specially tapered, food-safe rubber seal between the bezel and the 19 inch  

touch screen means that the noax IPC has no exposed crevices and joints. This allows it to 

satisfy the stringent hygiene standards required in food processing, clinical areas, chemical or 

pharmaceutical laboratories. The fully enclosed design has no ventilation slots or external fans, 

ensuring that the S19 is completely protected against splash water and that it achieves  

the National Electrical Manufacturers Association’s NEMA 4 (IP65) grade of protection.

Location/environment  ı  outDoor or InDoor harSh EnvIronMEnt

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl InDuStrIal pC

Fabrication process  ı  laSEr CuttIng, MIllIng, wElDIng, FolDIng, polIShIng

Grade/surface  ı  304/polIShED

Material thickness/diameter  ı  1.5 MM x 2 MM x 6 MM

Weight  ı  22 kIlograMS

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  2007

Manufacturer  ı  noax tEChnologIES ag

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  noax tEChnologIES ag/Euro Inox

Remarks

I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

pressure Chamber

This stainless steel pressure chamber is specifically made for use in the Qinshan nuclear 

powerplant in China. The stainless steel for this application must be produced to strict quality 

requirements.

Location/environment  ı  ChIna/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl platE

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  z2Cn18-10, z2CnD17-12

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  qInShan powErplant

Material supplier  ı  tISCo

Source of information  ı  tISCo

Remarks
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I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

Sugar Industry Machinery

Sugar can be highly corrosive on many metals. Switching to a ferritic grade of stainless 

for this machinery enables the equipment to be used for longer periods and improves 

performance during operation. The sugar produced in the machinery also meets higher 

international standards for sugar quality.

Location/environment  ı  brazIl/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl tubE anD Flat proDuCtS

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  tubES: 444 anD 439. Flat: 410D – wEar applICatIon.

Material thickness/diameter  ı  1.5 MM thICk anD 38.1 MM DIaMEtEr

Weight

Competing material  ı  Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  DECEMbEr 2006

Manufacturer

Material supplier  ı  arCElorMIttal Inox brazIl

Source of information  ı  arCElorMIttal Inox brazIl

Remarks

I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

Steam turbine blades

Coal, gas and nuclear powerplants produce electricity by heating water to create steam.  

The steam is driven through turbine blades at very highpressure. The blades drive the turbine 

which generates electricity.

The typical operating temperature of the steam is around 600° C. The blades must be tough 

and resistant to stress, cracking and corrosion. The super-martensitic stainless steels used  

in these blades are perfect for use in this application.

Location/environment  ı  worlDwIDE/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl barS

Fabrication process  ı  MaChInED FroM barS or ForgED anD MaChInED, DEpEnDIng on SIzE

Grade/surface  ı  SupEr- MartEnSItIC StaInlESS StEEl (For ExaMplE, 0.2C, 13Cr Mo v)

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  alStoM SwItzErlanD Sa

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  ISSF long proDuCtS CoMMIttEE

Remarks
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I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

water treatment plant

Stainless steel has been used for the pipes and fittings of this advanced large-scale water 

treatment plant.

Location/environment  ı  auStralIa/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl pIpE, pIpE FIttIngS anD FlangES

Fabrication process  ı  paSSIvatIon anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  316, 316l

Material thickness/diameter  ı  25-600nb

Weight  ı  350 tonS

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  SEptEMbEr 2007

Manufacturer  ı  D&r StaInlESS anD pErFab pty. ltD. anD StaInlESS pIpE anD FIttIngS

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  aSSDa, auStralIan StaInlESS MagazInE EDItIon 41

Remarks  ı  thE ContraCtor For thIS proJECt waS thIESS pty. ltD.

I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

turbo generator End ring

The diameter of the end ring of a turbo generator can be between 0.5 and 1.6 metres.  

The end ring must pass stringent tests to ensure it can operate without deformation at speeds 

of up to 3,600 revolutions per minute.

Non-magnetic stainless steel reduces the losses in the ring that are caused by eddy currents 

and thermal stresses. The ring is cold formed to provide the highest yield strength and to 

ensure plastic deformation does not occur during operation.

Location/environment  ı  worlDwIDE/InDoor

Product  ı  ForgED rIng

Fabrication process  ı  ForgIng anD MaChInIng

Grade/surface  ı  18Mn 18Cr StaInlESS StEEl

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  alStoM SwItzErlanD Sa

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  ISSF long proDuCtS CoMMIttEE

Remarks
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I n d u s t r i a l  M a c h i n e r y

wine tanks

These wine tanks are manufactured from CS444 stainless steel. This material is not normally 

used in the food and beverage industry but is appropriate for this application.

Location/environment  ı  South aFrICa/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  CS444

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  January 2008

Manufacturer  ı  IMvuSa StaInlESS

Material supplier  ı  ColuMbuS StaInlESS

Source of information  ı  SaSSDa

Remarks

76
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C o o k w a re

Double wall Food transport Container

The double wall food container is designed to carry up to 30 litres of hot or cold food. The double 

wall provides insulation during transport, ensuring the food arrives fresh and ready to use.

The container also comes with three internal, 10 litre pots, enabling you to carry three 

different types of food at the same time. A special lid form prevents leakage and spillage.

Location/environment  ı  turkEy/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl

Fabrication process  ı  DEEp DrawIng, SatIn polIShIng anD poInt wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  304/SatIn FInISh (haIr lInE 360 graDE)

Material thickness/diameter  ı  1.00 MM InnEr anD outEr wall, 0.80 MM IntErnal potS

Weight  ı  9.7 kg

Competing material  ı  aluMInIuM

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  oztIryakIlEr MEtal gooDS

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  paSDEr

Remarks

C o o k w a re

Industrial kitchen hob

This industrial kitchen hob has been redesigned using ferritic stainless steel to replace 

austenitic grade 304. The substitution has lead to lower material costs for the manufacturer 

which can be passed on to clients.

Location/environment  ı  Italy/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  aISI441lI/2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.8 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  paIntED Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  2007

Manufacturer  ı  MarEno

Material supplier  ı  tkl-aSt

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp nIroSta/tkl-aSt

Remarks80 81



C o o k w a re

Metallic Scrubber

The original version of this air scrubber was made of aluminium and imported into Brazil 

already assembled. To avoid importation costs, the scrubber kit was redesigned using 

stainless steel grade AISI 430 which has better mechanical and corrosion resistance than 

the aluminium original.

Location/environment  ı  rIo DE JanEIro, brazIl/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  punChIng, ConForMatIon anD aSSEMbly

Grade/surface  ı  StaInlESS StEEl aISI 430/2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.6 MM For all thrEE MoDElS: (1) 235x245x9 MM; (2) 239x302x9 MM; (3) 280x302x9 MM

Weight  ı  total wEIght oF aSSEMbly kIt: (1) 0.6 kg; (2) 0.7 kg; (3) 0.8 kg

Competing material  ı  aluMInIuM ShEEt

Date of completion  ı  SEptEMbEr 2008

Manufacturer  ı  FalMEC Do braSIl InD. E CoM. S/a

Material supplier  ı  arCElor MIttal Inox braSIl/InoxtECh

Source of information  ı  núClEo Inox

Remarks  ı  StaInlESS StEEl IS uSED For thE SCrubbEr FraME. thE ElEMEnt IS StIll MaDE oF aluMInIuM.

C o o k w a re

Soup Serving Dish

This dish has been designed to keep soup or similar liquids warm while they are being 

displayed and served. The dish can be heated with an electrical heating element or with  

a fuel burner. The roll-top lid opens completely to facilitate easy serving and handling.

Location/environment  ı  turkEy/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl

Fabrication process  ı  DEEp DrawIng, polIShIng anD poInt wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  aISI 304/MIrror FInISh polIShED

Material thickness/diameter  ı  3.00 MM FraME, 1.20 MM lID, 0.80 IntErnal pot anD lID

Weight  ı  12.5 kg

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  oztIryakIlEr MEtal gooDS

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  paSDEr

Remarks82 83



C o o k w a re

water tank

Unlike plastic, which is often used to manufacture water tanks in India, stainless steel does not 

degrade after long term exposure to sunlight. The quality of the water in the tank is also better 

because stainless does not absorb pollutants, chemical, pesticides or other contaminants.  

This is particularly important considering the tanks are used to store drinking water.

The tanks cost marginally more than a plastic tank but the long life and quality of the water 

are significant benefits. Capacities of 500, 1,000, 1,500, 2,000 and 2,500 litres are available.

Location/environment  ı  ChEnnaI, InDIa/InDoor anD outDoor

Product

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  SS aISI 30400

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  plaStIC

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  M/S SrEEvatSa StaInlESS StEEl FabrICatorS (p) ltD,

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  ISSDa/StaInlESS InDIa, vol. 13 no. 2, MarCh 2008

Remarks

84
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H o m e  a n d  O f f i c e

garbage and recycle bins

The stainless steel garbage and recycle bins at the University of Queensland have been laser 

cut to provide an aesthetically pleasing finish.

Location/environment  ı  auStralIa/outDoor

Product  ı  1.6 MM StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  laSEr CuttIng

Grade/surface  ı  304/no. 4 FInISh

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  FEbruary 2008

Manufacturer  ı  roCkprESS

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  aSSDa, auStralIan StaInlESS MagazInE EDItIon 42

Remarks

H o m e  a n d  O f f i c e

Fasteners for Solar panels

Solar panels are exposed to high wind and snow loads. The fastening systems used  

to secure them are critical and must have a life-span that exceeds that of the panels.  

Typically 25 years is the minimum life. As they are partly covered they are not cleaned  

by rain. The manufacturer utilised a medium-lean duplex grade of stainless with  

23% chromium and 4% nickel (EN 1.4362, UNS S 32304), ideal for the purpose.

Location/environment  ı  gErMany/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl platE anD ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  CuttIng, bEnDIng, DrIllIng

Grade/surface  ı  DuplEx StaInlESS StEEl (23% Cr, 4% nI), En 1.4362, unS S 32304/2E blaStED SurFaCE to En StanDarDS

Material thickness/diameter  ı  1.5 to 8.0 MM DEpEnDIng on DESIgn

Weight  ı  varIES DEpEnDIng on DESIgn

Competing material  ı  StaInlESS StEEl graDE 316l or 316tI, galvanISED Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  2002

Manufacturer  ı  MoDErSohn.DE

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  MoDErSohn.DE/ISSF Solar arChItECturE proJECt

Remarks

88 89



H o m e  a n d  O f f i c e

office Desk

The Zeus office desk is representative of the work of French designer, Vincent Poujardieu 

who likes to create objects that are imbued with personality. The desk’s dovetail assembly,  

a technology of the Renaissance, is used to link the foot and top of the desk.

Location/environment  ı  parIS, FranCE/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl platE

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  18-9E (typE304)/MIrror FInISh

Material thickness/diameter  ı  8 MM

Weight  ı  240 kg

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  oCtobEr 2008

Manufacturer  ı  la MoranDIèrE Eurl (33)

Material supplier  ı  arCElorMIttal StaInlESS EuropE

Source of information  ı  arCElorMIttal StaInlESS EuropE

Remarks

H o m e  a n d  O f f i c e

Stainless Steel Cabinet

Extensive corrosion tests were performed on this stainless steel cabinet after it was redesigned 

using ferritic stainless instead of austenitic grade 304. The results of the tests were extremely 

positive, justifying the manufacturer’s decision to change to ferritic stainless steel.

Location/environment  ı  Italy/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  bEnDIng anD Spot wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  aISI441lI/2b

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.8 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  paIntED Carbon StEEl

Date of completion  ı  2007

Manufacturer  ı  FaCIlItaS

Material supplier  ı  tkl-aSt

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp nIroSta/tkl-aSt

Remarks90 91



H o m e  a n d  O f f i c e

river Sink

Grade 304 has been used to create this high-quality, decorative sink.

Location/environment  ı  unItED StatES/InDoor

Product  ı  ColD rollED StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  DrawIng

Grade/surface  ı  304

Material thickness/diameter  ı  1.65 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  CorIan®, CoppEr, bronzE, nICkEl

Date of completion  ı  2007

Manufacturer  ı  Elkay

Material supplier  ı  north aMErICan StaInlESS (naS)

Source of information  ı  north aMErICan StaInlESS (naS)

Remarks  ı  CorIan IS a rEgIStErED traDEMark oF thE Dupont CorporatIon.

H o m e  a n d  O f f i c e

table “Credenza”

Called Credenza, this table provides both style and long-lasting functionality.

Location/environment  ı  unItED StatES/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ColD rollED ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  laSEr Cut partS, brokEn anD wElDED EDgES. grounD by hanD. CuStoM FInISh.

Grade/surface  ı  hanD CIrCular-pattErn FInISh anD #4 FInISh

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  luMbrE InC.

Material supplier  ı  thySSEnkrupp

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp StaInlESS north aMErICa/luMbrE InC.

Remarks

92 93



H o m e  a n d  O f f i c e

thermal Solar System

High-performance ferritic grades of stainless were used to improve the cost-effectiveness of 

these gravity-fed hot water tanks. Typically the tanks are mounted outside next to solar panels 

on roofs.

Location/environment  ı  South aFrICa/outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ColD rollED ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  bEnDIng, wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  tank IntErIor: 441. EnvElopE: 430/brIght annEalED

Material thickness/diameter  ı  1.5 MM

Weight

Competing material  ı  galvanISED Carbon StEEl, aluMInIuM

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  Suntank.CoM

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  Suntank.CoM/ISSF Solar arChItECturE proJECt

Remarks

H o m e  a n d  O f f i c e

wedge Chair

The stainless steel Wedge Chair provides both style and comfort.

Location/environment  ı  unItED StatES/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  laSEr Cut partS

Grade/surface  ı  bEaD blaStED ChaIr top. #4 FInISh on SIDES.

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  luMbrE InC.

Material supplier  ı  thySSEnkrupp MExInox

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp StaInlESS north aMErICa

Remarks  ı  DESIgn by gabrIEl SalCIDo.

94 95
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A r t

pic-perf

Pic-Perf allows any image to be created in perforated metal. It utilises the basic perforation 

process to create pictures, designs or words by manipulating the size and pitch of thousands 

of holes.

Producing the images in stainless steel means they are more durable and can be used to 

provide an up-market advertising solution. The fact that the stainless steel can be recycled 

adds to the environmental credentials of the concept.

In addition to the aesthetic function of Pic-Perf, the basic functions of perforated plates still 

apply. These include ventilation, sun screening, partitions, balustrades, car park screening, 

acoustic applications and facades. Instead of being purely practical, they can now convey a 

message or create an emotion.

Location/environment  ı  South aFrICa/InDoor anD outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  pErForatIon MaChInE

Grade/surface  ı  all typES oF StaInlESS

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion  ı  ongoIng

Manufacturer  ı  loCkErS EngInEErS

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  SaSSDa

Remarks

A r t

Intangible Something

Bruce R. MacDonald is an artist who has been working with stainless steel for more  

than 25 years. Intangible Something is just one of the works he has created.

The heart of his artistic work today is an ongoing exploration of the optical properties 

of abraded metal. Some finishing techniques create a surface that seems to project off 

the material, others seem to recede from the surface plane and others simply place it 

accurately in space. By mixing these on a panel and lighting it directly the artist is able  

to create a three dimensional space out of a two dimensional object.

A photograph gives you the composition of the piece, but the essence of the work is  

the dynamic of the surface experienced by a viewer moving around in front of the panel.  

The metal itself is not the art just the medium. These are light sculptures and can be placed 

indoors or out and can be lit with colour shifting bulbs.

Location/environment  ı  unItED StatES/InDoor anD outDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ColD rollED ShEEt

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  316l

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  brM DESIgn

Material supplier  ı  thySSEnkrupp

Source of information  ı  thySSEnkrupp StaInlESS north aMErICa

Remarks  ı  prIvatE CollECtIon. MorE work by bruCE r. MaCDonalD Can bE FounD at brMDESIgn.CoM.
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A r t

Sculptured balls

This series of sculptured balls are made of mirror finished stainless steel.  

The sculpture is installed in a private office.

Location/environment  ı  SyDnEy, auStralIa/InDoor

Product

Fabrication process

Grade/surface  ı  MIrror FInISh

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  StaInlESS MEtal CraFt

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  aSSDa,  auStralIan StaInlESS MagazInE EDItIon 35

Remarks
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O t h e r

peelable laminated Shim

A shim is a thin piece of material that is used to fill space between things, usually for support, 

levelling or adjustment of fit. The stainless steel shim featured here can be peeled off for ease 

of use.

The laminated shim consists of layers of stainless foil that are 0.05 mm thick. The foils are 

bonded together with polymer resin and then pressed into individual panels in a laminating 

process that uses both pressure and heat.

Location/environment  ı  gErMany/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl ShEEt

Fabrication process  ı  bonDED wIth polyMEr rESIn anD prESSED

Grade/surface  ı  304

Material thickness/diameter  ı  0.05 MM

Weight  ı  9.8 kg pEr panEl oF 1.6 MM x 1,200 MM x 600 MM

Competing material

Date of completion

Manufacturer  ı  gEorg MartIn gMbh DEutSChlanD

Material supplier

Source of information  ı  Euro Inox

Remarks  ı  laMInatED ShIMS arE uSED In Many InDuStry SECtorS to rEDuCE MaChInIng, ManuFaCturIng anD logIStICS 
CoStS. thE MatErIal provIDES aDvantagES along thE wholE proCESS ChaIn. aSSEMbly lEaD tIMES arE rEDuCED, hanDlIng 
IS MaDE EaSIEr anD MaIntEnanCE anD rEpaIr opEratIonS arE SIMplE anD FaSt.

O t h e r

Medical Sink

Many stainless steel products have medical applications. This stainless steel sink is easy to 

keep clean and is used in both clinics and hospital.

Location/environment  ı  ChIna/InDoor

Product  ı  StaInlESS StEEl platE

Fabrication process  ı  ForMIng anD wElDIng

Grade/surface  ı  420, 304/2b

Material thickness/diameter

Weight

Competing material  ı  porCElaIn

Date of completion  ı  2007

Manufacturer  ı  FEnghua tIahong MEDICal DEvICE CoMpany

Material supplier  ı  tISCo

Source of information  ı  tISCo

Remarks
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list of references

Australia   ı  auStralIan StaInlESS StEEl DEvElopMEnt aSSoCIatIon (aSSDa)

 Email: asssda@assda.asn.au
 Web: http://www.assda.asn.au
 Telephone: +61 7 3220 0722
 Fax: +61 7 3220 0733

Belgium   ı  Euro Inox

 Email: info@euro-inox.org
 Web: http://www.euro-inox.org
 Telephone: +32 2 706 8267
 Fax: +32 2 706 8269

Brazil ı  arCElorMIttal Inox braSIl S.a.

 Web: http://www.arcelormittalinoxbrasil.com.br
 Telephone: +55 31 3235 4200
 Fax: +55 31 3235 4264

Brazil   ı  nuClEo Inox

 Email: nucleoinox@nucleoinox.org.br
 Web: http://www.nucleoinox.org.br
 Telephone: +55 11 3813 0969
 Fax: +55 11 3813 1064

China   ı  ShanghaI krupp StaInlESS (SkS)

 Web: http://www.skschina.com/
 Telephone: +86 21 3887 4887
 Fax: +86 21 6870 2025

China   ı  StaInlESS StEEl CounCIl oF ChIna SpECIal StEEl EntErprISES aSSoCIatIon (CSSC)

 Email: bxgfh@yahoo.com.cn
 Web: http://www.cssc.org.cn
 Telephone: +86 10 6513 3322
 Fax: +86 10 6523 6395

China   ı  taIyuan Iron & StEEl (group) Co. ltD. (tISCo)

 Email: tgxcb@tisco.com.cn
 Web: http://www.tisco.com.cn
 Telephone: +86 351 313 1696
 Fax: +86 351 313 4170

Finland   ı  outokuMpu oyJ

 Email: stainless.info@outokumpu.com
 Web: http://www.outokumpu.com
 Telephone: +358 9 4211
 Fax: +358 9 421 3888

France   ı  arCElorMIttal StaInlESS EuropE

 Email: stainless.europe@arcelormittal.com
 Web: http://www.ugine-alz.com
 Telephone: +33 1 7192 0652
 Fax: +33 1 7192 0791

France   ı  ugItECh Sa

 Web: http://www.ugitech.com
 Telephone: +33 4 7989 3115

Germany   ı  thySSEnkrupp nIroSta gMbh

 Email: marketing.nirosta@thyssenkrupp.com
 Web: http://www.nirosta.de
 Telephone: +49 21 518 301
 Fax: +49 21 518 320
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India   ı  InDIan StaInlESS StEEl DEvElopMEnt aSSoCIatIon (ISSDa)

 Email: nissda@gmail.com
 Web: http://www.stainlessindia.org
 Telephone: +91 11 2686 5631
 Fax: +91 11 2686 3376

Italy   ı  CEntro Inox

 Email: info@centroinox.it
 Web: http://www.centroinox.it
 Telephone: +39 2 8645 0559
 Fax: +39 2 860 986

Japan   ı  Japan StaInlESS StEEl aSSoCIatIon (JSSa)

 Web: http://www.jssa.gr.jp
 Telephone: +81 3 5687 7831
 Fax: +81 3 5687 8551

Mexico   ı  CEnDI

 Email: direccion@cendi.org.mx
 Web: http://www.cendi.org.mx
 Telephone: +52 444 824 1182
 Fax: +52 444 824 1182 Ext 111

South Africa   ı  SouthErn aFrICa StaInlESS StEEl DEvElopMEnt aSSoCIatIon (SaSSDa)

 Email: info@sassda.co.za
 Web: http://www.sassda.co.za
 Telephone: +27 11 803 5610
 Fax: +27 11 803 2011

South Korea   ı  korEa Iron anD StEEl aSSoCIatIon (koSa)

 Web: http://www.kosa.or.kr
 Telephone: +82 2 559 3567
 Fax: +82 2 559 3509

Spain   ı  CEDInox

 Email: cedinox@cedinox.es
 Web: http://www.cedinox.es
 Telephone: +34 91 398 5231
 Fax: +34 91 398 5190

Turkey   ı  paSDEr

 Email: pasder@pas-der.com
 Web: http://www.pas-der.com
 Telephone: +90 212 351 3314
 Fax: +90 212 351 3313

United States   ı  CarpEntEr tEChnology CorporatIon

 Email: investorrelations@cartech.com
 Web: http://www.cartech.com
 Telephone: +1 610 208 2000
 Fax: +1 610 208 2361

United States   ı  north aMErICan StaInlESS (naS)

 Web: http://www.northamericanstainless.com
 Telephone: +1 502 347 6000
 Fax: +1 502 347 6001

United States   ı  thySSEnkrupp StaInlESS north aMErICa

 Email: thyssenkruppstainlessna@mexinox.com
 Web: http://www.mexinox.com
 Telephone: +1 866 338 8383
 Fax: +1 847 317 1404
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ISSF

Rue Colonel Bourg 120 

1140 Brussels • Belgium

T: +32 2 702 8900 

F: +32 2 702 8912

E: info@issf.org
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